
Rick Price Ministries present….  Live in Concert! 

Blackwood Legacy
WED-MAR 25-7 pm 
Sierra Christian Church 

5645 Rocklin Rd—Loomis 
Info: 916-624-8733 
blackwoodlegacy.com 

Blending the best of Southern Gospel’s traditional sound with today’s new country Gospel 
and worship music.  One of today’s most popular Christian touring groups! 

Direct from 
Nashville! 

Admission is free. 
Come early for 
best seating! 
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Bring your friends… 
A Love Offering will be received
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Rick Price Ministries is pleased to present…. 

The Blackwood Legacy Quartet 

Direct from Nashville, this talented Mansion Records group blend the best of 
traditional southern gospel with today’s newest country Christian sound. 

The Blackwood Legacy has an all-star lineup.  Formed by group leader and 
bass singer, Rick Price, the group has been in ministry for more than 15 
uninterrupted years.  Rick began his more than 35-year career singing with the 
legendary Dove and Grammy-award winning Blackwood Brothers Quartet, 
eventually being inducted into the Gospel Music Hall of Fame with the group. 

Joining him on baritone is Spokane native, Luke Yates, a popular country and 
Christian recording artist and musician.  Tenor singer, Paul Secord, was 
formerly a featured singer for Disney world, and is known as one of the most 
versatile musicians on the scene today.  Our newest member, lead singer 
Hunter Sparkman, is a talented Christian recording artist based out of 
Nashville. 

Performing since 2001, the Blackwood Legacy Quartet was signed to Mansion 
Records in 2010, and continue the grand tradition of gospel music, performing 
nearly 250 dates annually nationwide. 
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